
Decision No.· 1 :1.;)1 n 

In the Matter of the A~~lication or) 
C~OE.\T:u. -:r~ SZRVICZ CO:"~~'Y, ) 

e corporet1on~ tor (1) order. ) 
authorizing the issue.or stocks and} 
bonds; (2) order authoriz1ne ) 
·~orteaee ot ce~a1n public utility ) 
properties EUld (3) jointly with ) 
c. B. Jackson, Chico l:later Supply ) 
CO:l:Pany, a corporution p ?ort Costa } 
~~terCompany, a co~oration, ) 
~resno City 7.ater Corpo=at10n, a ) 
corpor3.t1on, Vieo,lia C.ity V:e.ter ) 
Companyp ~ corporation, ~ecvr1e ) 
Water Co~pany, ~ co~orat1on, ) 
Bakers1'ield Water Works, a corpora-) 
tio~, and Hermosa-Redondo Water ) 
Comp~y, a corporation, respect1ve-) 
l1, tor order autborizing the pur- ) 
chaser and sale ot cerva1n 1'ub11e ) 
utility securitios. and properties, ) 
ancl Jointly with Petal'UJJUl ?01:er end.) 
Water Com~any, a corpor~tionJ ) 
Belvedere ~ater Corporation, a } 
corporation, and C. B. ~ackson, tor) 
order authorizing the ~urchase and ) 
sale ot certain public utility ) 
:;;;ecuri ties and properties, ) 
additional petitioners. ) 

BY '\"..t",,: CCM:I.crSSION: 

~~pl1catio~ No. l3514. 

california Water service Company on ~arch 24th tiled a 

-oat1 tion 1~ the above entitled matter wherei:c. it o.sks the CO::mn1ss1o:c.. ... 
to mcdity Decision No. 194.67,. do.ted March 12, l~2eJ so as. to :permit· 

,.. .. 
the ~litom1o. Water Serv1ceCO!:!lpany to izsue :me. sell/at ~e.r to 

~ . . . 



Federa+ «ater Service Corpornt10n ~l,OOO,OOO.OO face value ot its 

six percent UllS'ecured notes, payable not l:J.ter than ]'eb:-uary 1, . 
1933; to modity Paragraph Seve::l ot se,ld ord.er so that any ZUllI. which 

~ 

must be charged to a suspense account be held by said applicant in 

such ~ccount subject to the turther ordor ot the Comm1ssio~ ~dto 

execute a mortgage a::ld/or deed ot trust substantially in the sacc 

tor.m as that tiled in this proceeding except th~t there be eliminated 

:f'ram. such mortgage and/or deed. ot trust the provlsion which'gives 

eertdin immunity to incorporators, stockholders and directors ot 

Calitorn1a ~ater Service Com~~y. 

Ey Decision No. 19467 the Co~ission, ~ong other things, 

authorized the C~litor.nia Water Service COmpany to issue and sell at 

not less than ninety percent ot its ,ar value ~,lZO,700.00 ot 

common and ~2,130,600.00 ot six percent ~reterred stock and at not 

less than ninety-two percent ot their face value and accrued interest 

$6,254,000.00 ot first mortgago twenty-tive year bonds subject to 

the ~rov1s1ons and conditions in said decision. In that decision 

the Commission rocites. that it tho Oalifornia Water Servico CO=,pany 

desires to ~ey more, or does in tect ~ay more 7 than the ~ount 

re.:.lized trom. the sale ot the securities au:tb.orized by said. decision 

tor the ~roperties or the stock of the soveral cOm~an16$ ~ quest1an~ 

the difference between s~id am~t and such ~rice ~s the vendee may 

actually pay ::::Lust therel"o::e be obtained in sOc.e m.fJ.nD.er other than 

~broush the issuance ot such autho::-:1.z.ed. securities. '!b.e 

Commission in its decision turt~er recites,that in as ~uen as tne 

California dater Service Co~,a~ pos$esses no s~lus, it will ~ro

vida 1n its order that any such over~CO$t shall becbarged to a 

$us~e:c.se account rro~ wbich account all such cb.~rgeszhall be .. 
mnort::.zed. b~ deduct10n:;:. 1'ro:tll gross corporate income as tbAt tem. 1s 
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In cOllllect1on. with the supplemental ,etition now oetore. 

the Co=iss1on, Co.lito:::-nia. ';'fOoter Service Compa.ny reports that t,ile 

cost or all pro,erties 1nvoived in this proceedinG, without includ

ing ().":t'/ o.lloVlOJlce tor organ.izatio:c. expense, was¢lO,9l4~850.00;' 

'!'be Commission in Decision No .. 149·67 a.uthorized the issue or 
securities which at the min~um ~r1ces tixed by the Commission 1n 

thc.t decision will lle~ :;9,58S~611.SZ or :;;;1,326,045.00 less tb.e.n the 

a!or~entiolled coct ot the pro~ert1es as re~orted by tAe California 

'n'c.ter Service Company. 'r'.o.e ~9·,,586,811 .. 53 includes an allow&:o.cG 
, --, -now 

tor ore;anization expenses. The corr;~nyl1:l;)~orts that the Fee.eral 

Water Serv1ceCorporation will purchase the common stock authorized 

by the Co~ssio:c.'s decision at par instead ot at ninety, and 
. 

further, believes tn6t it will be eble to sell its bonds at ninety-

t'o1.:.r percent or their race value and its pre:C'errod stock 'tor n1nety-. 

three percent of its par value. !t these amounts are realized 

tae company will net tro~ the sale ot the securities authorized. by 

the =Ommissio:c. $9 ~990 ,S18.00 or :i:-923-.~93e.oO less th~ the a"cove . . 
mentioned cost. ~e company ~roposes to issue ita notes ~ denom-

1nations ot not less than OlOO,OCO.OO and. in the. o.e6regate- amottnt ot 
the d,i1'tere:nee botwee:l. wllo.t it will realize trom the sale o't its 

securities :1:c.d the $10,914,856.00 mentionedllbove. It roports 

that these notes will be issued to the Feder~l ~ater Service Corpora

tion upon a basis whereby said. Fede:al ~ater Service corpor~tion will 
- -

not sell, pledge, hy:pothecQte or ctb.erwise dis:;ose 01' the samo unless 

concurrently ther~/ith it shall endorse the s~e and/or guarantee 

pay.ment thereot. We will authorize the California Water Service 

company to issue such notes but only o~ condition that the notes 
t: 

issued be issue~ as non-:c.eso~iable notes and that they contain a 
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provisio::l. obligating tho Oo.litornia 'Water Service Com:pa:o.y to pay 

both pr1D.ci;pal o.nd interest of such notes only out' ot surplus ' 
" 

available tor distribution as dividends to ~ts holders of common 

stock o~ trom contributions by or assessments on such common stock

hold.ers and. tha.t none 01: said. :paT-llents will 'be lJlt.l.do trOIIl cash 

realized tromthe sale ot assets or from borrowed money or ottset by 

1 ts reserve tor a.ccrued depreciation and that p=.yra.ents vlb.en a.:c.d. as 

mad.e will be cA~reed to sur,lus. It should be d.efinitely under-

stood that so tar as the Ce.ll:Cornia ':later service Compo.=lY is COll- , 

cerne~ it el.liects that compa.ny to pe:y ZUOA notes only out ot 
moneys available to :p~y dividends on co~o:c. stock. It no such 

:oneys ~re avail~ble the notez must be :paid by contributions rr~ 

Foderal Water Service Co=poration, the owner ot all the common 

stock or Cnlitornia Water SerY.1ce companycor:1ts suc~essor or 

successors in interest. 

In regard to the mod1t1CQt1on o! Paraere~h Seven o! the 

order- in Decision No. 1~467, we 'believe that ,the com,any should 'be. 

parmi tted to use any moneys which it '1:J.FJ.y obta.i;c. t'l"om the sale 0-: 
seourities in excess or the minimum prices t1xe~ by tho Commission 

1~ such decision to reduce the taee ~ount or the notes wbich woul~ 

otherwise 'be issued and, that a::l. amount equivalent to the ~O;ce valuo' 

01" notes issued. be ehareedto the suspense ~ccount ~d written ott 

as pa~ents are made on the notes. 

In regard to the execution of the proposed mortgage =nd/ 

or dee~ 01" trust re!erred to herein, we !eel that there should be 

el101nated from such proposed mortgage and/or deed ot trust andtr~ 

the 'bonds issued b~ the cor:.pe:tJ.Y, the provision <vlhich givescerta.1n 

~1tY to 1ncorporators~ stockholders~ ot~icers &nd directors 0: 
Calitornia Water Service Company. l!'Urther, we 'believe tb.e.t tllero 

should be e11millAted trom the :?roposed mort€age e:D.d/or deed ot' trust 

,~/,' 



Section ~eht or Article III ~d that Subdivision One ot Paragre~h b 

under Section ~ree or ~icle II be modified accor~in6lY. 

In lieu or Seetion Light or i.rt.iclo III tlle COtlp6.llY' 

should. covenant and agree to maintain its properties in good operat

ing condition and make adequate provision·tor the re~laecment ~ere

o~ by ~ropor and reasonable credits to its resorve tor accrued d~re-

eiatio~. The proposed. mortgage a~d/or deed or trust should co~' 

tain provisions which will ~roh1bit the trustee trom cort1ty~ bond$ 

in. e-",cess ot seventy-t'ive percent ot the cost or reaso:c.able value,. 

wh1chever is less, o~ assets acquired. It should, however, be . 

understood that by authorizing the execution or such mortgage and/or 

deed ot trust the COmmission will oe under no obligation to authorize 

the issue ot bonds up to s:eventy-1"ive percent ot sa.id cost or rec.son-

able v~ue ot assets ac~uired, it being tho policy ot the Commission, 
, .1, 

~eept under e%traord1nary condition, to authorize· the issue 'ot bonds 

!.:. a:::ounts not exceed1:lg siXty pe::-eent or such cost or reasonable 

value. 

The Commission has considered the re~ests or applicant 

and believes that its Decision No. 19467, dated March 12, 1928, 

should be moditied as indicated ~ this order, therefore 

IT IS l:rEN:BY O:?.DEJ.1ED 0.3 tollows: 

<I ,I 
, I 
I 

1. The Cali:orn1a Water SeXv1ce CompanY may 1s~ue and sell 

at par to Federal Water Service Corpora~1on not ex

ceeding $92z~938.o6 face valuo ot its six percent 

unsecured. notes payable not later thAn 1'ebrue.ry 1, 

19SZ, and in denom1natio:o.s or not less than 

$100,000.00, provided th~t said note or notes con

tain a ~rovision which obligates the Cu11tornia . . 

Water Service Company to pay both the 'principal 



ot the notes. end the i:c.terest to.el"eOll only out, ot 
its earn1nes available tor the declaration &nd ~ay

~ents ot divi~ends on co~on stoc~, or tro~ contri

butions by assessments on the holder or holders or 

the comp~y's common stock and that none or said 

payment.s wil~ be made trom. the se.le ot assets, !rom. 

money borrowed or moneys o~set by the resorve tor 

accrued depreciation. 

2. Paragraph Seven or, the order in Decision No. ,19~67, 

da~ed March 12, 1928, is m.odified ~nd amended so as 

to read:-

"'california ~1ater Service. Cor:::.j;lany shall keep 
,its accounts Olld recor<i:: in accordance,with 
the vn1for.m Classification or ~cco~ts ~re
scribed by this Cotlmission, provided tho.1; 
not more' than $lO,447,127.53 "/.Db.Y be charged 
to fixed capital accounts~ ~y sum Which 
may be ~aid for the propertios here ~ 
question in excess or $9,588,811.53 and. 
represented by the note or notes issue~ 
under the au thori ty here ill gl"e.:l.ted shall be 
charged to a suspense ~ccOWlt end writton 
ott as pe.~en ts are, made on said note or 
notes~ but in no event later than Feorue.~J 
1, ~g33.," 

3. Calii' ornie. Water service COIll!,a:c.y is horeby authorized to 

execute a mortgage an.d/or deed ot trust s\lbstant1ally 

1::l the same torm as, the :clortgo.ge a:c.tJ./or deed or trust 

tiled in this proceeding, provided that said mortgage 
:" shall'" 

aJld/or deed ot trust'(Ei mOditied as ind1c~ted in this 

~upplemental order and~ ~rovided turther~ that the 

o,uthority.h.erein granted. 'to execute such mortge.ee e:tJ.d/ 

or deed ot tl"US't is tor the purpose or this J;>l"oceed1ng 

only, CJ.nd is ere.:l.ted onlY' 1:c.sotar a.s this Commission 

he.s . .1ur:1s.d1ction under the terms or the Public Utilities 
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'w 

I 

~ct and is not intended as an a~proval of said 

mortgage and/or d.eed or trust 0.5 to, $uch other legal. 

recruirements to vrb.'icll se.id mortgo.go o:r:..d/or deed o~ 

trust may be subject .. 

4. ~~e authority here1n granted to issue noteo will become 

ette-e:tive when the California Water service COIllp'any 

has pald the tee prescribed by'~he ~b11c Utilities 

Act, which tee is Four Rundrea o.nd Forty-eight 
" ~ 

(448.00) Dollo.rs, such tee be1De in ad.dition to the 
" 

~·,.64l .. 06 tee paid to the Com:n1ssion on Deeember z~, 

5. california Water Service Co~pany shall tile =eports as 

req u1red by the Commis s ion's General Order No. 24, 

which order, in:lotar as applioable, 16 IIlt\de a. pC:l.rt ot' 

this ONCl". 

6.. Call1'o:rnia Watel'" Service Com:pany shall tile "11i t:c. the 

:Railroad. Commission with1n thirty (30) days at'tesr the 

execution ot the mortgage f.md/ or d.~ed- 01' trust i:lere1n 

autl:lor1z.ed., two. certified:. co~1es 01' such 1l:.strument. 

'1 

DA.'I!ED at San Franc1sco~ CeJ.1:t'ornla, this _ .... a"..· .... /_~-. __ _ 

day ot March, ~928. 

'/'. . ... -- -,' 

-.:. "~" ... 
"-,/, ... ' .,.,..; 

COlIQl1ss ioners. 


